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Moonlight.
As here ! sit within my lonely room,

A spirit seems'abroadupon the air,

b'er me fiinga an influence mild and sweet

Yet mournful and mysterious. It is MDR '
•

Ard calm and hallowed, yet so very sad -
That tears are on my eye-lids. It unlocks
Memory's pale urn and mysoul reveals

unhidden in its depths. It calls

F;rth, fromtheir cod and silent graves,-the

forms •

Of denly loved ones faded long age..

They seem to lire again; they move onto more.
penile me they moved in life; they breathe

Sweetaccents in my ear; they rise from earth

Oa angel plumes and gently beckon me

lihreagh the soft silvery mists that float around,

To fax them upon their long

ladsliming trail of gloiy.

'Ti! a strange

Butruse and trhlsod reir it, for each thought

It makes is pun and blessed. Every •dreum

It brings is soft and deep and beautiful
AsWere as F;len victim. And oh see •
A psh., rmearMly light is iu the air,
Chastening,the shadows that dance fitfully
Along the EMIL walls ; and now I fool .
Uy cheekacrebrow- ere hallowed by its pato

du drad,eatbaptistt Ah, it is the sweet '

Soft spirit or the Moonlight. 'Tie the gleam
Of YVilcia • Q,neen (fmysteries; wandering forth,
Lea pale urn in heaven. Lone musing.hero
.Acid the shadows of my curtained room

•'

Ist' it not, but yet I felt its spell
Stealthrough the air and sink into mysoul,

As tr.:l) an angel power. And lo! as DOW.

Igoze ant from my window on the oafth,
Hoc erftiy cud how beautiful beams
Thtmoonlight over nature. The youngleanut •

Tie up their edges to its sliver glow
Andpirer Crlth their rapture. The blue Talcs,
ThePlframs, the hills. the forests and thecloade
Seem things of f.tiry.land, fur beluty floats

Like a sild dream around them. Gentle moon!
Pale, 16n.ty mi.strres of the solemn night! '
The tides of my young bosom heave and swell,
Ern as the tides of ocean, to thy strew;
R esterien. power ! Oh fill mybreast with light
Farm the high sun, awl touch each shadowy 1110'1.
Each dark and gloomy fancy of my heart,
With thy unclouded beams.

There is a pore
Sweet nwolight of the caul., that from the sky
Shineson our earthly epirits.'silvertng o'er
Each depth of doobt and sin and agony -
With the celestia". beauty of its beams,
And hithling erery shadow melt away ;

Eehzion le that brizhter of the soul.
And hft', darkwaters Etnwutg ta its liEht,runor the wondrous Elul ies of the heaven!. '

~~w~a~..~ ~. r„',rsy,'voW~.S~~o

Frcan Aria's 11-me fiazette.
Small Debts :

OR NI-lIAT FIVE DOLLARS PAID.
_

Mr Ilerriot W3A sitting in his one day,win a lad enzi•red, him a smalllip ofraper. It was a hill for five dollars, dujeto hh 0.1 eriial:er, a ma who liv'ed in the
5,',U111%:.

'Tell Mr. Grant that I 1,...,11 settle this span.It iio't just convenient to-clay,Th boy retir,d.
New. Mr. Her: lot had a five dollarbill -in hispie:: hot. he felt as iC he couldn't part withir, lie didn't like to be entirely out of mon-tio acting from this impulse, he had sentthe boy away. Very still Rut Mr. Iderrietforthe neit five minutes; yet his thoughts werewas: n• a: ,,,mether satisfied withThe glyemalter was a-pier man, andteeded his moneys soon v.s earned—he was:at unadvisod of this fact.'I almost wish I had sent him the fire del;hrs,said Mr. Ilerriot, at length, half audibly.'He wants it worse than I do.'Ile eased still farther.'Tim Met is,' he at len:rtli exclaimed, start-ing up, •It Grunt's money-.awl not mine; andinure. he shall have it.' •Ss haring llorriut took up his hat and leftits oflit;.

'Did you get the money, Charles,' saidthe Loy entered the shop: Therewastcriago4d deal of earacsin the shoemer,smess hit
:NO sir;replied the lad.

yet the money ?''No sir.'
•;Vzsn't Mr. llerriut in 1''lies sir; but lie said it wasn't convenient to.

, •*Oh dear: I'm sorry r,eame from the shoe.fir, in a depressed voice.A woman was sitting in Grant's shop when~, ,

CC boy came in ; she had now risen, and wasl'lniast's on the Counter; a looks' of . disappoint-tmt. was in her face.'lt e'llirl be helped, Yrs. Lee' said Grant.—'lwas sure of getting the money-from him.lk never dhappointed me before. Call in14: 10now. and 1 wilt try and have it for you:.The woMan looked troubled us -well as ?is- ..L. aiVAlted. Slowly she turned away and leftGttiop. A few minutes after her departurenilliot mum in, and, after some words of,:
i

Agy. paid the bill. •
,„:Rtta and.get this bill changed ...into .iiilver, 1,.lte, said the shoemaker to .-Itts boy, the"taatnt his customer had departed.

--
' •e'ol v, staid he, as 'soon as the silver was Iel la his hands, ` take two dollars to Mrs. 1i,.ad three to 'Air. Weaver across. the et. Ifief lb.Wearer that I am' obliged to him for4hgblanedit to. tne this morning, and- sOr-1ri that I ludo'. as Much iit the house when helour:11g°.lif:lrihittI:it 6(1 it, Mrs:Eldon. But,-/ assureI.4lhat have not,' saidlir. Weaver, the tali-_e:l ptid out the last dollar just before-yeti:Z.? ,s. But Call iti tetifOrrow, anit.ilmoney to a certainty'

d you shall i
' - Ii. what hill Ito do to-day? I havnit a It ,.t'lless myself with ertnd l.otveSo much"",Vwrs, where Ideal, that he sstonlirtust, i.(tt Invthing mere.' - .

..

..
rat muor looked troubled. and-the •

:.wotrian.'Stied. Just at this moment the Awn*.14'sboy entered.l itre are the three doliars Mr. tiint, 'bor.,Mied ofre this morning,: said the lad 'lre. •

•
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• Isays he's sorry ho hadn't the money when yea ;urination to shun what,iii.'s ord. said Ur.sent for it awhile ago.' :•
-'

. , 'I ton. •' f j • --.•-• s • •How thefaces of the tailor and his needle- 'O, yes,' returned -3'aq, 'an inward posewoman brightened instsittly; ite if a gleam ofl that i can hardly describe.'

, I
sunshine had penetrated' heroam,' 'I- --' And such peace will folio* every act' of,'Here is just the money I oweyOrt,'Saidjthe shunning what is,wrong; while, on the other',former in a cheerfulsinee, and thetranded4he !hand, the sure consequencenf acting from aiwoman the three' dollars,he hadajitst ' ceired. !selfish or evil purpose,. is a distUrhancir of.theKmoment alter and he was alone, • t With :mind, that robs it of all trite delight. - Eyerlthegladface of thepoor W'ornah;lea, need :bearlthis in remembrance, • my children; nit ,

c
Ihe had been able to supply, 'distinct befog. also bear in remembrance, thit it is' auta h ihim..

'
'

• f,i': , I s
, - thingto shun whit is evil. All tha,t isrequ siOf thethree .dollars received ilyi the needlefed issa sincere effort to do .so, and then therhwoman, two went to the grocer',on account Of; will flow into your minds 'an instantand 01 ',ber debt to him, half a dollar was; paid town ;sufficient power. _This powercomes from th,pold and needy colored woman whalied earned source at all good—from God."—Anhui a

•

it by'serubbingsnnd who wee Waiting for Mrs. 1 ikene.Grisnfie ' - 1 ! jWeaver's return from the tailer'S! to. get herr ;' - aes sias. ' I .
,

due, and thus be Able- to providol !an swenine -

I,l'. - Tomb ' s ,"' ~„. _,s - I;1and a morriit's's-mpalKir heraelfand Children. I, . -J,--43 oft4o2l.Arlyrs, 1.,The'other haft' 'dollar waspeidstes the baker!' This isl the name given to awhen he called "towardseveninis-to leave the Sean aVanues Iheoltlyn, where the remains ii 'accustomed loaf.- Thus, the -poor needlemo-lseveral thineiand revolutionary- heroes areman had been able to, disci/inn iforir debts, 'lposited. -14 few days ago a friend viaited the
dr ,
-

and, at the same time ro-establish'sher credit Ispot,'and-hesaysthatrhe sees -filled with morwith the grocer- and baker; from Whom-carne Itifiration tit seeing it insuch.a dilapidated coilthe largest portion•of the food ennsumed in !dition. Filth of alt kinds is thrown open th ,
I

her little family. ' . ,;.;, ' - IJ - f ' (grounds tom an .'-adjoining, 'house, and th J,And now letus follow Mrs: Lee. - On her whole!inc osure, as it now existi„is a disgrae ;arrival at home, emptylianded, frein her visit: Ito thecis' ens of.Brooklyn., '-
- ' -; I1to the shoemaker, whn owed hertwo dollars 1 ...The property eii which the Tomb iserect , 1,for wort;she found a 'young, girl,' in -Whose I and the nanainsof thepatilotey we understan!pale face were many marks of suffering' and i are owiled.basthe'Romern Emily of this citycare, awaiting her return.' ,

-, 1' !Who hare I:frequently htlarest to give the-an.t 1 The g E's calm:elm:co brightened as she I therities of Brooklyn privilege to remove the Icame in; but,,there wts no answering bright- t bones if they would -erect a suitable mono -1
riess in thocountertanee'of Mrs. 1.:2:e, who im- i pent - 0,4g, them; Greenwood'sCeinetery hre imediately Said-s-- ' been prepereil asn suitable place for theirr 4,1fA'l'm very sorry, llarriet,'but Mrl Grant pat I e,•ption, bUt it is not known yet:. whether th{ j, um off until to-morrow. - He said he hadn't ,alieinsies willerer he taken there. ! IIj dollar in the house.' .'• -4 : : ' 1 The Toed> ison a triangular piece of count, The girls-disappointment ;was ''ver.F.' great, I vhiclisis slime twelve feet higher than the st;II for the smile she leurferced intolife instantly I lie-vault,l, which is about 15 feet deep, ecrufaded, and was, succeeded by a look of: deep : acs almostthe entire lot. A frame buildin, distress. • ' 1 I ieijoina the ground on one tilde, and the will'Do you want the money very ,badlYfasked.l of the:N.4-Yard runs along the rear of it 1Mrs: Lee, in a low half choked yoke, for the j There.wits!formerly an entrance se thegroun,sudden change ,in the'girl's,inannCrlhati. atreCt-'1 ore`the sirees but it is now closed up with 1el here ' I . " I rough ;stone wall, on the top of which ii I0, yes; ma'am, very badly. tI; left MaryWooden •fence.- This; however, did not pre 1, wrapped up in my thick shawl; and a blaInket spent "persons passing along .the street . frwoundall around her feet to keeil them Warm I 4eising:thebuilding and inscriptions, which webut she was a coughing 'dreadfully from the ' a„„asesit'lly -espied. : -

-,, -.cold air in the room.' . ' • t•Thennte-eharnberto the Tomb is a smallquicksur.'Mayn't 'you' a . nefire l' asked Mrs.. Lee, in'a •oodeti bid-Wing, on-the top of which hi n
•prised to. !tarred -eagle resting on a hall, underne•oj ae have no co. It Nt-.. to buy coal thet ; Which isa pedestal, with inscriptiona on threeIraned the lnorn-'al3%s .I. ' I esdtas, the one on the front running thus,:Mrs. Lee struck her hands together, and an 1 ; t n' 4

:expression of pain was about-passing, her lipS, j . "In 1778 the Coateclerst'onwhen:the door-.: of the- room, opened; and the 1 3roelaltiled thirteen British Colordeansshoemaker's boy
two dollars.

in. , ,: ' i . 1 UNITED_STATES 1I ' i . . . •
-orereem • •

`Here are two-dollars. Mr. Grant sent ~. , -n selmmte,s s ta•them.' • 1 - 1.. lib:re follows the motto, in n scroll ij ,I -'God ble,:s. Mr. Grant? The exclamation 0 PLURII3US UNUM. -•

.._,from ,Mrs. Lee was involuntary. 1' ' •••. ILI 1789 our Grind National Curti-motion ,or-'lOn the part of Harrietsto Whom one'dollar Iv. .'', '• , I s,- , . daini'd. I ,' s- Ii on ;LATIRE SOVEREIGNT,I.Teelwas due, a gush of silent tears mtked the of 1 j
• I ''.-; 1 of .

- ~/3. 1 •d '• ' 1.1 strict t:ill:esion to threerrantly sacredthis ttmo y tripe y 02L01:1C4 . uce .--- , , _ 1 . ~ . s1 , ~ aiTArE ItiGli'l S.I She received herpartionand, without trusting'
• Such a Iti.,PUI3LIC must en' denv-forerer -"'' her voice with usordis:lnirried aWsly-to supply 1I_ - .

,' the pi'essl" want at home. I ' On the trent of the main building.is this in-A few doors-from the residence of Mrs-21;eit Sesiptien : 1 .
-.

.lived a • man who; some tens- monthis before,had become itiVelved in trouble With 1 ' L" The'Anie-Chamber to the vault in which'f, will be arranged the busts ofother portraits 'disposed person, and been forced to ,a dnefeen)
sia.nia ot the -most distinouislicd- militaryhimselfby means of the.law.: Helm' employs. I tnrilet.i'd the.gemfoti„,. `'.ed Mr. IlerriOt to‘l4 what wasrecPtisite in the J L"The ootfermir! and ,Istgis'atora of the llb ld.I =Se, fbr -which service the charge 'teas .five I will "t- a great favor ydollars. The bill had been l'enclered a foW I thleir lerteen stapes , .

seleetihg, and seeding, them •to No. 21; days before, and the man, who w 4 pOor, t •r '/.lleion 'street; City -of •New l'erk." - '• ' ' 'very anxious to pay it. He had the' money .s In 'og, nfter thirty .renis. .11;,,Te.eti„ the-all made tip to within, a dollar-. That Dolla:r, - 1 '

liMrs. Lon owed him, and she had eromised to; .co'rher stones'ef this Tonib was fail' by the '
Lr. prjesent ofiaer, as Grand Sachem of Tanirtiatiy '',

give itto him"during
had Waited, e.xpeetingthheisr to 4Yc'mpr eoinr ;hb'aur no-,-,,:Society:':lrt ill, slime' fear, from the great I_I ledllectin'of bleached-bones of .the Martyrs. to 'had nearly iren.her..up. There Was another 1.0little bill of three dollars which kflaliicen sent 3 1-ourIndependence, thirteen 'coffins-Were filled

i _an. dL ititteyrred. in the Willi in-- t displariat,in to him, and he had just concluded to go andthe wilininta indativie procession Irons the city ofpayahat. when Mrs.'l...•eta called with
•It was said thatanee of the. money, one dollar, which she had i IC , ,ew.Y.°lrk - flel .. Brooklyn;

3 !tali thirteen ,thoustind hitenda- nts,,, without din-received from the slitiomaker,'Gradt. - '-

Half nn hour later, mei the 'pockethooksofi tinctiora of party, were present., ,Mr. Herriot was no longer empty. jj His client' s'The eboye is the: onlyjnseription on 'thehad.called and'paid his.bill. -The jfivnilollari,lniairi building,but on the little pedestal,on thehad come back to him '
- If. T. S. A, / /imp of it, o'l the iiiht,side,oi over the entrance iI Ii sto . the-tornii; is the . rolkiiiing specimen or jorandiffoquencia" s., t •• , I' Ja-In. the -city ;of New York sl7B9, WASEIsiINGTON-began the first Presidential career. I

The wide•spread EAGLE. of- UNION waited 1
the order,then instantly raised his flight in the

, heavens,and, like tne orb.of day, speedily 'be-came visiblelto half the-globe.' . .f- - .. '
H On the Opposite, -or left side, is-this:

...

•
s ..".The Constitution ;of the United Statesconsists of two parts—the supreme seueteign-
tyand the undulterated state rights- 7one andindivisible: ' ; '-s .- . ' • - ''t -•','--'

orbets') have no parallel, except, the ended!acealogue of sliases. Our duties to God and
Man one- and-iodivisible.“ --- s— - ! -is

A' Astrialltree binds its-timiChes overstheTomb, Arida ashort dist:nice flora it are the
remainsweeping sv- e-sng1which onceprotected the illow.building Thhasraili

also
decayed or been destroyed by vile haridss-the

' Only part _remaining boson it the names of theMutes of ItMarylentl.--Virg,inia, North Carolina,,South Car- olina and.Geergiass-being *only fifej"representatives of theoriginal thirteen states..' '' I i lin 'T thb'Of itJ j Any ant :wianog p aim e _othe
Martyrs, can reach thesphicein ti, few initiates.;by taking theferiyboattintGouverneuretreet,
and,proceeding,a abort distance up Hudsoniaronue,thc londinton the ilrooklyn.side.- --, .

, -N. Y.*psr.

The Pewer to slum jvjL
Remember s!' igkid 1.1r: -Barton, ;ias he at

talking with.his children,: that no latter hOwlseverely you =Vat any-time boteinpted,youineed not fall. Simplyrefrain fromidoing the!evil to which-yon are strongly iiclined, andyon arc safe.. :The pewcr= thas to' "refrain 14given to every ono.' I! - •
(, • Yes;l know thatit is •so;replied his'dang,ll-11ter Marv: 'forrhaveproved it over and iwerlagain. Evektto-day-1. found iteasy to dori,g,htlwhen I was strongly •tempted to do Wrong.-1Ma week Icalled in to sea Chu* Leo:, Shoji
was working a collar from a most beautiful!pattern that -pleased mevery moth.) - 1..piked
her ifshe would not lend it.to me: ;when shehad finished her collar, that I mightwork •onefrom.it for= myself.: Butshe 'declined doingsof with amannerihathurt me., -; I

That was hardly kind,' remarked gr. Bar.
ton. Why 'did she do so?'

'I 'I belicreshe did not:wish me nor. any ono
else to have a collar precisely like thisfact, I kpow it;for slio said to Ellenlie, and alio told her that-she had burned:the
pattern tokeep any one else from i getting it.'

` ThatWas certainly:not acting from averygood spirit,' said the father. • ' • • Ithink not.'' replied Mary, 4 Bat. T was
tempted to act in a spirit very little ,If any '
better, I must "own that I"feltanti .txod atClari*s selfishness... Indtead :of pitying her
weakness and heing,sorry,for whatwas wron,g
in her, I rather permitted myself toll) half an-
gry, and to Teel a wish to he'Oren with. her.—
To-day the opportunity was offered for gait"-
tyingthis feeling. - I called...uponHarriet
ford, mid sheshowedme a book full Of lace
matterns that hettniele had sent her:overfrom
Park looking through: it,-my eyes-lit,up.
°tin pattern precisely -like the .one .Clarahad;.,and instantlyi, said-I !Oh ! isn't 'this ,beantiful. 'Won't YOu letme;work myselfacollor likeit • 4

'Certainly; she.replied--; .`from that;or atfy
other.pattern in the book.' -•-•

takeher by,imrprise remarked;
tomyself, With a glow pf. satisfaction;sit theIchagrin that Clara.would experienee.--But. Ihad no seiner said this, !NW thuarthr"ghmy mind that Iwas nether, think agnor in-
tending right: and so after a, shork.striaggle
:With mrself,X rep,ressirdi.he ibeling,freMWhichabout to act.' •, • - 4 -

.Baer' you.repress inidatighter,l'ult:hod the father.-.: •
= • • ' •

A GOOD Os .---Aia individualresiding!n----%nunty, when under 1affe, contracted • a debtamounting:tomearlymateen,dollars N4hicti ho!refused to pay.. He WILT sued, and employedairattorney defend the case. • 7
i" What s your lloreimo 7" demanded his

-

"Pleadmy ininerityi'! said the client;-"whenJ contracted the debt, furl have no other de.ranee -
,

a Very well," replied the counsel. !-•They,proceeded to the justiceConrt,where
the-plea wasmade,. and:succeeded. The Courtdecided in ,fsvor _of, tho young man, rnt, the/ ICreditor had 'yak.all, Costs: • '

;But this isnotlb-6'1451.'6fthejoke. A set- al11c.meat, had .yat,to ham:ludo between the tIAid counseL,,, Thiiwagssoon brought aboutby dun fidto khe/coatisc'k • aWluit'doyou •charge‘,Ytir iery,j

! ,3iTwenty,dollars exclaimed :tba crept.-4 INhy;l suedfor .cottlir 4ixtapq dollars. 't
had.better-Welsh:l that.,
I -.aßo yob- repliedham. the In*yer,-“And,for

int dating:So, yoh .tip to nuitiienty;00.'_111440h it, Yiniiiit#trto Pay Ytiur:bcaf81V-debts-infutikke."'' ' " '

II!! calling it evil, bocauwitwas'evil;resolving notto lot it Inilititinieh triyia6lotie..lDid youfrid.this n very 4iffieT4"gl'
'Andyou i a m Oxpetifitcodan in4rafdpOsceand satisfaction of mind ever since, this ereter

foilsitip,liststtht Op*wilt, we hope, profit qhis

42414Tratatat617,114'&ETtl4fttatt'irs; ATalltirces,

Prpcp Artlipeis 119,trie o¢sott.e
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, •__...__,_____,______.japlrits,-and,wo.eamforra .noitao.l at all ,whatIrotation, if-any, fedi years-may bear tO,sniritu-al - grewth:, OLIO thing, onl'h We' canknow;and thatis, tho better use wo nialco . Of Our.earthly titrieitiow, th'e more ,we shall keep,pace with this development ::of -our darling; inHeaven, and tho moru.Ortain.we shall. too tojoin hitit,gt_hiat; in a world Where there,are nograves,and no partings any,more." ' . -
.... . „. ,

'"Will go with Mo...tci little . Willy'sgrave, mother? I think,th,.Violets there mustbe Ifblo•irn," said. Alit:o..o4y, as she was leavi.ing chorch with her mother, one pure, bright.morning; whoa all r.atare seemed ire its still-ness
Intro id

conscious that the •eaten:h day of .rust _ •- ,.bad collie. ... ' ',:2: . - - •• • '• . • . '
A stair silence brooded,Cverthe fields, and .. -'. -: 11the , 1 • . - '.-the. light wind passed without a.sofind among I • 11

i •

this trees whose more sender branches, oldie' 1 The diligence from diaris, to Chalons stop.green-and rosywith-new stipthad searcoly vet Ped ;one evening, just latteri.dark; seine utiles

'le
begun to pit forth tufts of baby-leaves, !the, beyond the little town! of Rouvray, to set angrass-was gr,ren thoughi .n.s. it alWays is in the :,English lady lindher Mild;at, a lonely road.spring; :and, on the greenest of the hills, lifted side, at Aultergo. _' Mrs. Martinexpectedttdtakelhorto'Ghateandeo.tip, with. !all • its- quiet.white stones, into the 'find acarriage readycheerful light, lay :he beriat-groUnd of the vil- -"Senort, a distance of Soule!. leagues, whither,lag,e... -Ina sunny corner, Ava.s ono little.seem,grave, :she was.tepairing on a', visitli!butwas told thutso bine with'iVide.oponed!Plalets that it :it had not arrived. The landlady, ntall,coarseed as Ifa part of-the verysky hadfailfallenup,„„ .:looking woman, who, showed her into' the vast,-•'it;; andthither, Alice and lit* tnotherbent their , hall that:soreed at ogee as aSitting roam and'steps. ItWas ntly grave; for,although Wil- kitchen, observed that theroads were so 'mud-ly had been tin angel now years, ho, only dy and difficultnt night, there was little chance,staid .- hero. 161g-enough to! kern to am! lof her. friend arriving beforeimorning.. ', 1 ...'.laugh aloud,and chip his yrotty,dimpled hands.) "Yon had better, therelbro,'.she said, "make

•.- : "Did ~yen cry,' mother,When Willy die d r' i up your mind to sleet; here. I ! We have a good 1asked. Alice, after they lmd.stood . some .11, 0_ 1room to 'affer.nin.and !vonlyill be.muCh moresilents by the little moutl,lii Sileifee.!!. . • 1 comfortable' between- la pair of clean -warmI*
. "Yes," • replied the Ink,: "I enuldnist help . sheets than .be knoeking•about in our; roughTooling snd and hinely when 111 littlo-.boy was ! country, especially - as !your tiettr.child., seemsi taken away;_:but fnever .wished": hint Lack--1 *ll.- •

•-• •j, '• -
..

,'never, for ono moment." ... _.

.
''

• "What a little, little, grave it is," said Alice, 1 journey, hesitated. • 'A good; night's rest wasilimightfully. "Is- he a baby now? and Will i certainly a tempting. prospect, but she felt suhe be a baby forever? Would ho have .re-; confident that her triends would not neglect.niained a baby if he-had.sniid here?" '.- ' . her, that after a moment iherrep•lA—-"No, co: taint' not. Ha wouldhavegrown . "'Thank you; m.a.lame, I Will situp,-for an 1large and strong; he would have been a man . hour'so, • it is not late 1and the carriage ma Y
I

after awhile." -
'

' I come after all.'; Shouldk tiet,l shall he glad.
• ."And wit the only diffdrence between aba- 1of your room, Which! yen may prepare for meby and a man, that on, is small and' eak, and iat any.,rate." .:, . , ,1. «-.. , -the other largo and strong I" • • 1 - The•ltostess, who scented 'anxious the guest ,"Oh, no ! holies do nntknew !anVthing, and; shouldnot remain in the gr'f..troom,!suggest-..cannot do' -anything useful, excepthe so sweet I ed that a fire Might 'bejniade above; but Mrs. Iand innocentthat every one is obliged to love: M. found herself So, en•infiiitablo n.:hil'e shethem; but men know. and do all .works, of: was—a ,pile -of faggots _was blazing. on thewonderful. things." - .; ~. _ .

...
..._ .to,pnove.-,- '• "Then, it: is tiott he bogy only that grows ?"!,Her daughter, about five years of age, soon-'- No, I suppose the spirit lost grow too.-- ,r Wept to sleenin'herlap; ands she berSelf found 1tVon know pleats row by ,the nourishment. ! that while her Cars 'were anftiously listeninghey draw from the earth, and air, and sun- 1, for the roll of earriageiWheels, her eyes ocea-Shine:the bodies of in-srandanimals by the sionally closed and slumber began to make itsPond they eat; and the spirit'—whatdo' you 'insidious approaches. ', •, ,think nourishes the spirit l' . - • . !An order to prevent herself frord ,giving way' "Is it not hearingand,seeing so much?" she endeavoredito direet.her attention• to oh-''" Horses and dogs hear and see ;! they see • jectsr. around her: - Tim op:run:cut was -vast,the -stars every night, anti the' min every day; land lighted more by the glare of. the fire ,thanand all nature sp.oid out them, just-asi bv the dirty-candle_ stuck into, a filthy candleWe do; yet,..elf , those ..thingsLthey know.noth-, I stielt-, that stood 'onone. of ' theliihgtables.ing;. far.less do they, know anything: of _the Two oi- tliretiltigo beainsi,strotelied.raeroSsGod that inailethern. '. '.. -.• : , .;•.:',' , . half way up-the-a-scg_ti spade filled'“lt itinstlie -66:Mao:tit: what:We.' see, and with. llittingr shAdows above.- 1 ,Freto those (to-tem', therobrit, miikeslh.spitittr`4*..; •• I needed 'a rosty, gun or iiVe, a'sword, several"And *hat is thinking"'. -*.'*,..4,:•%'i,g,. -", :; .ri--. ; I brcts; hanks of ioniori4. esoking blensili,"&x.---

„ " Thinkin7,--thinking :is.natirtrist '_asitincr i There: ere very few signs that thohilise !Wasquestionsi and ansive.r.pg„thenCa*eiVeS." 71 much'visited,thotigh a pile df ensptywine hot-.• -'l-If this-answer-ra-noefalsnie,42-tvideli;rinr-tleiay. in one 4.tiTnet•.- ~ .. he4andladysat somefact, would be no answer at all—What is it?' j distance *Um the fire-place, With her two, sees,"It is. truth." -
"From whom have we truth?" [whisper'. •1 • ,"From God. Yon! told me, the other day,r Mrs: Martin began., to 'feel imeas-., -The ;ideathat all truth is from Ilim."!. - ' • I catered heat/nod that she, had fallen into a're.--."-Then who answers thesd questions, we 1 sort of. robber:4,-am! the words.",e'este cite;'ask, when:wense_thinkingP, --- - - . 1 (it is, she,) !Wlii.;_jt WaS all Si. heard of :the"Ithought we answered tho.ns ourselves, but i whiSpered ctinversatiom.Contiiinited to alarmit must be-God.- Ido not meanthat he an- 1 heril The door h'ddinginto theroad was leftiawersthenrasa man wouid;but-:-Idon'tknow • ajar; and for a moment'sho.felt. an int:lin:Atka 'I how to express it."--,.. . .. • -:- :.- , .-•: . • ,I! to start up andt.;seppe.cin.foet. :Itat .the.was;-;"I-understand very-well ..what you mean.--,1, far froiti .any c.t .4!:r habitation, and' if the.peo--.lA4s light fliers from, the sun, so truth flows !, 'pie of the h-ouso entertailiedidny4.vil deSigns;Ifortlffrom God;forever, in'infinite-tihundance; i, her'ettempt would :on{y.;preeipitate the mits!. Ilit isnot, and cannothe created by- our minis, I.trophe... So the'resolved•on-patience, butliat, jnor in them, any morn-than the light of' the 1 criedattentively forth.e approach.of htrfriends.;sun can, in, or .hy,our eyes. • It •is shed .npon All...Shelie.:ird was the whistle of the wind,and jis,„frOui a source abore us, and that source is I thedashing'Of the rain, which 'had',began toIG-od:-.! Therefore,'when!we think any new fall nst. atictlitr arrival; -: ' ''l ' ,

'

• ',_ •,-,7 jtruth, it' a because some little ray of all -that -! About two howlPassed. ia this undemfort,'nfinite.lightwhich has been shining on forte.ablelway.. At .length, the•depr!,lV4S thrown I 'er, has just- found its way into our minds, and! onen, and annon dripping. wet. cnine in.., Sheisuppose whatyou wished to sayc is, that this i breathed More tieing; fortliisneivecinier miulit IueStioning, *len we think, ii the effort Ofthe:friistrate the evil of lier!hokte;,s;'if'szlie !uderstaneing"to open itself to the reception entertnineif any.. • Ila.wasa red, haired; jovial i. I . truth; and the: flowing in:of truth' is its ',heed looking man, and inspired het, with con";ply„.l -...

, , . •1-tideseby,!!thefrankacas nui.ea.se.pf his man- 1"Yes, • and -its - food, too:. Is- it not truth , nerS.i --. • `
`

, ; ' ' ' . 1• nourishesVhichthe spirit a d'-mattesit grow?" '• 4.4} fine night for Wiilking,"erie'dlie;.iihaking 1. "Net truth alone. Does not your spirit do; himself like ti'diig iytiO has stirstiibled out of iomething besides !sink l' . - la pond; " What have'.you to givemse? - Sa-- "Yes, it feels. It lovcs.what it thinks a-; 1ute,lntessieure, et inestinces.l. I. am wet to'out."--
-

- 1the Skin. !Ilopo.l disturb nobedy. -Give me.. . ."Ifit did not love•what it thought about, itsa bottle of wine." ,-i'' - ' • ' !ould.cease to think; and,if it ceased to feel The hostess,.in a autly',Sleepy, tone:told. her ''id.think,_ it wotild.,cease to. have conscious : eldest son toserf e ~ the - gentleman, and then -ife. Love--atiettion—feeling, is the very cell- '. addressing , Mr's. Martin, _said:l - .1!-,-. - i, . core 0f1:f,,;...- It is lifo itself.,. •:- 1" _"You. sets your..frieods will.not gonie;, and ;"You .teAd zoo that love, aswell as truth ,° you are' keeping- ni up'to nor purpoSe. Yen!ernes front:God, but.l do not see so plainly' I, had better go'folit'il." .- " ' 1 =' - .''.• .- 1# owthot is." ..• .. .. • . . ~ • - :: ,1 - ..I wili Wait-a little•longer,". fvas the- reply, ,'tLook nt,the sun. You see the light shi- `'which.elicitedA kind of shrug.otvontempt. .T 1in,g.', into , yout ..ever., "and perceive: plainly I Tho red haired. man Auisited...his 4.11.10 of,.,henie it conies; but you cannot see the heat, I Wine laid thet(seidi ••., • ' :
~,

• .!
_

rid yet every!:blade of grass, everyinsert, ov. 1 . "Shoe.''two" a roortir good iiiiitaii--1 :shell.:sty:etc:a:taro that lives, is dependent for itsex. j sleep-hero -ta-night." -.--.-7 - i • ••::: : ' 1Lt.:nee-Upon that very heal; and would litterlyl... 1114:Marlin.theught-as hepronounced these !,risk if itmere for• one moment withheld„al- 1 words, he cast. a .nrotecting.gltineetowardssough `the:light might be withdrawn, for 'a'hei;,.Od she felt' 114 s iefn.iVallee: 'at-the idea'Cason, and no great harm ensue . !: - 1 Of, ;raising thniiight in!that house:' When, I' "I cannot ACA-thP-heat..Vbgi, when I turn to? therefore, the red haired,inan;ialler:.-a..Polito It o sun, I feel it shine. warm upon my face,. bete, !went; up.- stairs, .she••said, thatKas :.hor td, therefore,'l 'krioW justes well where the !friends Lad "nut arriltcd, they, ;:uighsAs well ;eat comes' frOutas if I saw it." 1- ;.: : '1 I show her te!-her.bedihom..... ' 1,, .Tr ,. •
~

.
... :" That is quite true; andapirituallytrue too. I ' - "1 thought it Wolildennie, itillhat'-',at bast,, 1urn to,Gettin:a

,
sweet end :htimble apirit,l said the landlady: "lierre,,talte :the . lady'Sl..'d you! wiltfeel - his hive shine =warm Ante trunk 'ppStairs." ;., '. ..:,...- - ,• '.. :-:•; ,7 ,:' 1y ur, heart, and Will. know that it is all: from , ~In a rbw ;Mentes Mrs..lartin, found herself 1ins, and,that ,il;be were. foram Oment-to! alone lin .ii Opagilie,s, reeel, .WAh-found Oreli ithdraw it, your soul would:wither •atid-par- I burning on the hearth: , !Ler-first care, after,

a e taught topray for; are signified thoiegeocl ' door.'llt-closed only,' by a-latch:J. -There- was jections„of which.God is over ready -to give;.tio.bolt inside. •, §lto loOked around fur some!)U full. - taasure„•presSei dowm'and..rurnmoyi thing4e,-barricaele it with, and perceived-it 1o -cr.' -You-see,now, that true thon,ghti ..ana I licavy.eliest of draWets:*Fem:gaVeherStiengtli.iod feelings are- the food of the 'spirit, and! Site half lilted,half pushed'it againSethedoor.,1:11'riiisktts3litt f ir ne sntr ':nlati gtt i-a'llndYb t ealleu dtt a:lai:dre latl ddlnvk e.l- NPu ott nek ntic ienr tc itt lai".ilt° lls.b , e4thil laveai:'et :t-aeztairt Sho:°.tiiihe.- ,
y .d.can tell me.whothor it is likely .yout;•bro:.lereasei the strength-of her:defence. -The.leg1t r Vvilrremain forevera babvin kleavett."., was„hroken,•and . when .she teaches. it.,..h,-- fell

liv tiArtigetitiF to. neavell,:tti itch more wisely 1
papers 'ac.,1141344,' aOh, net t! Surely he Will ! - iiiltoitldthink '

li - would' grate.up inUchfasferinillearea-JhUii I "uLiai.ng, through Ike', house,.94. '4.''..f.!. , 1_,ta- q 1it taith; forth' angels wotildloYe - to 'lteach 1heart ftni!*ithul'l'Ll'; ..:'.13441.1)‘4--:thiel freele1li in truth, would they not!_ and help him to !al",Y•'' ll3'-!!° ti:er aul e' 11.8 'l°4l id °, ,„;b • goo.d,'Se that soon-he Vieuld_boe'oue_hiti.f meats, et t,.. 0 itport! lee, ,es.:o -, r,% , .„

d wise likethemselves.".' - , - r .. -..
''":- - • Tolerably satisfied, tn,,thm. direetion,.sho pro, i-

- • - seededto to exiimiOo- thO wall They wore well 1"Yes;dotilitteas'ativis- tench Mir little ones; ,. . ~

-

..

. ... -.. I, .... .... . . . , .

H tenderlyt htin:•ev.cu"AVis Weal.;haio wo-uole , ,

r i o

narierejlidottafter, earefut! examinatton,acom;7.l9:o liticiie ilrb at o .dr. e.or 4l. 43::• see:il, '19!,. Iw sank ' -Do. A Chair to reflect;a (I that • is 4 .one •reason - why- it is: wicke d. to ~ ,,t;;i2fik irsieripoi larsi;tgpA t:..:l j. 10.5_.......,,viir.1, 41..tu .71. 1:,:if,i04.iirv,ifiiourii,theirless, end-wish-Meta biek to earth.' I,lt -iti;in• treili,Vtid.,whote;lelles• mei* i. &ken "itittlietepre,.04. ,e.,_tPr 15 1•th gni99,au,...p..e.5,f... 'i tough- the,ittiftets;- and Ile-- atotiti,Whe ' 'fine 1 it-swirl 'it Ewa -.Dv' 171.0rullousi r,.' sn°
sir hearts,with love; and lie wilt --,lM•leheb, Mile&at-41m: snought,_!of whist.-„her ,ft•nands ,

Icl Ltety-WllOlll3llO, AOLl:theitt the terrere.ef '4 d bleas-,everrlitilti- drill-et:Muth -too; who I- wou---,,,'--..ti -".. 16, • sje -e ' tr4n- Inle willirtsttobe itilded by Hi ---i: :,:-.-.±, • i tt1i!,•4443.~,,437.ititi:-;,,nr •,•z,l9g.;,:„,..Artje .'t uWnli-has - aext.fey! pears learuhlg- filth! its. .08t4IttrY ur. 17.16-Pr• 1;;-094.; •fire- so,hi ' utiLateahg t in w 0 ,i*es;-,•:::.thref'retif-•',yeertabkiltitil*irteitrio 1- .-
/I. ' - i --' ir - vi, ,-

--

!
"loam— --

-
--, • --.-- the ttn4suffedtard 6,burted ituty..-,-- , 0-01044

i
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had 110 suPergltioutr fears.', Something posi-tive could utene'raise alarin. --Shelisterted tit-tentivelyjit?Cotild-hearrifothingbut the howl-
. ing of thd wind-o*er . the root; and the p.itter-ing of the rain against the window panes. - Asherexciteinent diminished, the fatigue—whichhad beek.p .gtittoe-;Tliegak'agitin to Make it.self felt,-a ,stioresolved--to, undress and-go

„.,- ..- .

ller heartleaped >into her. throat. For amoment ar id put out the candle, when she'ec--cidntally droppad h 'r rwateli:' ' Stooping topick •it up; her eyes vehintarily .glancen - to-1wards thel beds,. A ,grent mass of -red heir, al,, Mind and la gleaming knife were revealed by !II the light '.4' theflickering fire: After the-fir:Altmitnent df terrible • :demi, her presence -ofmind retuined. She felt that she had-cut Off 1all means ).f escape, bribe door, and,was left!. entirely It; her own.resources: Without ut... 1tering a ary, bet trembling: hi,eVerY limb, the ''peer *timin 'got Into bed - by the M'e of herchild." Ad idea-Laplarf=had-r.uggestaditselflthad, ilalted, through her brain like lightning.i It W.1.3 the only chance le't...The bed was so disposed that. UM'robber 'could get beneath it ,by a narrow apperture atthe head without-Making -a noise; and it wasprobable that ho Would chbose,from prudence,'this means, of exit. There. was-no- curtain- inThe.way, seT.Ntrs.Martin, With a terrible ileitis-, Iion' and mOitielosS- energy, Made 'a :running!noose With I her-silk seed; and held:it poisedlover the apertnre ITwhich her enemy-was tomake his nppearance. She had reselvedto Istrangle. hint in, defence of her own life-andthr.t-of he child. '4 -.' - ' ' -

The posftien -was nil-awful one, and probe.;blv, Itad. sl;ie. been 'abh3-to-direet . her-attention I1 to the su . amain. cireemstands,,she- might Ihave been givenwayto her'oWn fears'and at-tempted toll raise the hotisig-:by. her-screams,The fire cid-the-heartlionnittended o', had fall-en around; and pew gave- only a dull, sullenlight;with jail occasional bright gleam; Everyobject .in the vast ' apartment glowed - with- alrestless mdtiOn. - Now and then a manse to. Ivanced stealthily along -the floor, but -startled!b2,' simile .ndisd under 'the bed, went scouringneck in terror to its hole. The child breathedsteadily in its unconscious repose: the motherendeavored, also to imitate slumber,' but theman under the bed; uneasy in his' position,could not 'help occasionally ..mekin,g a slightInoise.
Mrs. Martin was occupied- with only •twoideas. Fir4t, she raected on the extraordi

I delusion; by whieh'she had been-led to seeenemies .in the, people- of, the boast', and afriend in the red liair..".l man ;.and secondly, it:struck her; that he-tem:id fear no, re istaweTrain mithart, and-he might push• away thethaira.thatlwereAri hir, way, regardless of thenoise, and thus ovoid the snare :that-was laidfor him., 9hee ; she thon,;lt, that whilst herI- aleMien Wag strongly directed to one spbt, hehad made lii9 fixif,""it. Wad-leaning' over ,her ;but. Slie )w4-' dectiyed,:bvl&fliCkering shactoWon-theoppegite wall.. In-reality-lhere was no
would comproinise-the.successOf big hanghinary'enterprize i'the shrieks. of avictim put-On its guard might alarm the house.Haveikee.""ofersicialt'Srir after hour, withyourfishing rod in hand,-waitingwiththpfero-ciousrpatience of en :angler,for nihble?you, have, ybil haye..a faint idea of he state oflmind in WliMhiers.,Maithi—with far. other in-

: wrests- at sfake-4aSsed the tithe, vialil •ati-oldclo,rk On the! Chimnoypiece- told One afteffmidi-- I[eight. Anther source of -.anxiety pre-sented itsel*.the:ftre had nearly, hurtled out. IHer diiiy'e'yes cnift.i scarcely-See the„floor,:asishe bent with fearful attention"over' the headlof the 13H-4-440-terrible.' tiOnge hanging, like
• the.sword of:Damocles above the gluorny,ttp-i er: tire.„ she; thought, it he delayhis appear:man until the light has eompletely;died away? it'nrit • then

t for itte to,adjust the:scarf--to do the dee‘l,4oi kill this a-sari/I-40, save wyself.and
-.9 God! deliver him ihtemybandi !".,,cautious movement below—the draggingof_ hands 'and lthees„rtiottg thefloor—ti heavy; suppeasseed'bre:i!hieg--anneuticed that the sit;!pretne.rnoinent-was -eloseiarhand:- Iir- ,white 1

'Iarms:wore barer to the,shouitierk.-herhhir
wildly around her face, like the main.ofa lion-
ess au:Alt to leap upon its pg.; distended '

; orbits of her,eyes-g,lariittilown,Upoti the spot't where the queStion tSrlife%and:dea;h was soon
to. be decided.. Time seemed immeasurablylenztliettedent,,.everyseeinid assumed.the,pro-

; portions of; 'an hour. But a:Ogist, "just as elllinesatia,fornis began to neat before 'her-sightthrtnin•li an. indistinct Medium of blendinglightarid dinitnas% a-black mass interposedbetweenher eyes ondthe Suspense Wog over,the time foraction "having arrived, everything,seemed to:pass- with magicalrapidity. Thecribberthrustfhis' head: careful ly'to rWard Mrs'.31,itrtinbent dowa.,_ There -was .4r:half-chokedcry—tile-sound of 'a knife Thiling. on the finer—-
; a convulsive stmgle.
Mrs. Martin heard roilhing, saw nothing butthe scarf pas,-iingliotWeen:her and two naked

Site,ha.! halt' thrown herself baelc,.andWag "her both hiinds; pulled:withdesperate• enrgy:lbr • her "'life. The -conflict!haci begun; undone" or- the other- must;perish.Thu robberwas a powerful man; and made N-
n ens ,fr.,rta to got.looso;- but in,yain. Not auoUnd escaped his lips—not a sontalfrom hers.Thb dreadful "tragedy iii4-edaeted- siknee.

"Well, Mather, .:Quelardr o.cried•a -ynung'man, leapirtg, out of: carriage that had,i)e&befordthe door of:the -.Anberge the next
morning; ."what news hiwo: you got for um?
Has-my motherarrived ?' .

" Is . it, Your,methor?"- ttsked..tho lancliady;whit. seemed quito goOO hinnored.etter.'herinight's rest:- I" There is:e lady up itUirs- wait-,
ing tor sotniiTriends - but-she does-not 'speakiFiench.easilyiand scorned unit:Mingle
We could scarcely persuade. her,to totted.""Show me; the room," oiled Arthur, running
into the house. ' • • -

They sobn-nrell'ed beforo the 'doer.
Alrotherl,.tnottirr cried he, but he reeeiv_

ed nu.austVer: ' •
:

-

fo; werhalie,Oo
is this:part Ot.,the eel& the11:piladY•Dat .a formiiialile:Phjeet -opposed en-traneo.T-They 'yeeamealarmediesprela4 whenIthey:lePril,•-the-pltriPits•, of. thelittle' gtri,And.ihurst open the. dopn,

.‘.!l',he• fivit.'o4eet,thttt:-.i.presented..i6tilf:wria
100 fticeglil§,fobbeis"violeiTtlyiipturneif from
benedth the bed, add with ptittruding tongue
and•eyeballs the next itra4 the, feria ef.,Ntrit.
it actin iii the we left hen—i,
she-Was: sal I Pullin with bath hantli--at the
*art., eta-&alba-wildly towards the head.''-of

The' chi'ia thieWir !teak:to around I'lo
tkiii:".'Thit46,trort etfihit dreadful -tiled, :La
driiredihet

,N.V.101.,n,1 1

APatch on both Eines andGroves on. .
ThefollOwing front, tho"Boston Conrier, isono of the cleverest essay? we haVe met withfor many si day, , Similarfi style' it 13 notin-ferior in.poinr, to Franklin's best: '

Minn I was ,a," boy it was my fortune tobreathe, fora long time, What some writers callthe britein.air of poverty. Mymother--lightlie the turtupon the form which once enclosedher strong and gentle Ipirit—Was what iscommonly, called an ambitious woman. forthat quality, which overturns thrones andsup.plant 4 dvriastie,s.. finds a--degitimate spherethe 1.12Alest abo o that the shadows. of pov-erty ever darkened. Tfie struggle betweenthe wish.to keep up eppearancesand thepinch.ing gripe of necessitn-preduces endless.shiftsand contrivr.laces, at which,.wo are told, _somewould :Mille and some to whom they wouldteaehili-1: own experiences would sigh... Butlettne not,di.turb the vale of oblivion whichshrouds froM Profane; eyes the hallowed nays,tz,rid.s of poverty.
On one oemsiort, it was, necessary to sendon an'errand to a neighbor in better circum-stanees than ourselVes4 and' therefore itiVesnecessary that I should' be Presented in the.best. possible aspect.: Greet pains were ac,eJrdingly taken to gitie a isthart appearance toMypatched and' dikipidatW wardrobe and toconceal the rents'andichaims which the envi-ons tonthol time had made in them; and byway ;of throwing oVer egitipmeot a certainsaver and sprinkling of gentility, ray red andtoil-hardeneditands Coro enclosed in the tut-thmiliar casing of a pair of gloves which had-belobged to mymother iiidayswhenher }NATOwere fewer and her heart lighter., • ,I 'Sallitai Arith On my errand, anden MY'yvayeneo =tort d a much older and biggerboy,whoevidently; belonged a family which' battallour own dragging-pdvertv, and none'of ourown drag?ing povertY,,ana none of:our upri-sing Iwealth..of spirit. I His rigs fairly flatteredin thebreeze; his hat was constructed' on.the .mist-approved -prin,:iplo of ventillation,.andhis shoes, from their venerable antiquity;mighthave' been deemed a.riair of fossil shoes,7 -thoveryones on which Shorn shuffled into theark.Ho was an impadenti varlet, with a dare-dogswagger in his•cmit, of "I'm as good as youtear in his'eye—bthe very whelp to throw at awell dressed horseman, because he was_welldre•Sed; to tear aboy's ruffles, because hewasclean. As-soon as hel saw Me, his eye detect-ed•tbe practical inceas:.stenctes which Charac-terized my eaStuine,. tied taking 'mo by *myshoulders, turning me round withnogentlehand,and surveying nee fr(im head to foot, ex-claimed with a scornfOl laugh of derision, "Ap.rth •car both knocs- andglcives ori."I still recall, the' stilt of Wounded feeling,which shot through ro(ci at these words: Tr oparody acelebrated lino of the, immortal Tus-can.'

' . That day'T wore my gloves uomoreßut •the lesSon, 'sal rudely, 'enforced, sankdeeplinto my mind ;•..a.itd;: inafter life,:l havehad frequent occasion; to make-a- priteticalzp-plietition of the :words of 'My. ragged: friend.•whoni I have ,ohse,red,the practical inconsist-enci6•Which so. often , bark the conduct ofmankind. I,

When, TorinstanCe4.l see parents carefully.proViding, for the 'ornamental education., oftheir!childreit,' fur'nisiting them. with teachen4in music,- dancing, and dranhig, but giving itothought to that moram,ki.religiOns training,from; Which 'the; true dignity; z!nd _pernianenthaPpineiisof life eatreinetneVer'tenchingthemhahitS of sell=sierifiges and self-clikiplino. andcontrol,' -but rather .'hy example, instructing.,thetniin .01.11 speaking,; in uncharitableness, in.onvy,land to falsehood, I think,..with a sigh, ofthe pOicit on both kneesand gloves on.When I see a hou se .prefusely..: furnished.with ,ktimptuOuS-furnititre, and luxurious car-;Pets, but with. no hook*: or none butu fewIwadY-artiinalS,Jnin rt:miudeciOf the patch:onboth kdees:titiglavesioit; .WhiMi-sec'Wien. sacrificing, peace or.and heatht- Of.;body. to tlio.'...tsane pursuit'', ofwealth li.iine in ignorance of the Chanicterthe children;who_ate growing uparoundthip.cutting themselves 'olftfrom thq highest, andPure -St -Pleasure of their natures, entraopre-venting their humanity, that whichWassiMghtas a.zw.,ans, insensibly iceatestii _bo 'followeday an"end, I.:say to mYself, A, patelt.on bothknees! and. ' " --•. ,
.;

•••When Isee thousands Squandering for nel-fielineas 'and. "ostentation, and . nothing. ;bes-towed.for eharity; whoa I see, flue ladies bee-tained!and bejeweled,- Cheapening the toils .dresa.rankers, and With harsh. Wards embitter-ing the bitter bread 'of dependence;.whenI seethe poor turned sway; from proud houses,Where,ltlie "eruMbs•wouhl be to them a feast,..lwMildam -4k of the pal,:it On ;kit knees_audglorei!vn.
,

. •

- Double Disappointment,
Johnson tells us in his lifo of the greatFrederick dfPru.ssia, that his majesty's fatherkvas riartieularly,attached to his tall regiment,land that if he mot with a woman of more thawcomnitM height, he.consigned - her, to Berlin,nadiriaTried her to one ofhis giants, As •the..1king ivas one day travelling incognito. throughBradonhurgh, arrayed a bluecoat, little hat,and worsted stockings, he east his eye upon avo ivontan who was nearly seven feet high.L'ucha 'right;a this,never escaped him, and heal ig,htedfrom 'his horse. and 'cadged:her to ,bebrought before wherf,'finding,sho was hshoemaker's daughteromiliarried, ugengnged,only-nineteen years of 'age; he immediate.ly, wrotp a, letter to the colenol. of the royalregiment of giona/kier .guards at 13/vli/4.cm/11I Mandinit him to cause ,

the hearerto be irstant-iiy married to thelallostmiln in his"corps, andto be present atthe ceremony. This letter hodelivered to,the girl, without informing her ofthe contents;, but making, her a- Vandsornopresent, enieiedher'too carry it as directed,deliver it'into the eolonefslown hancli,,and
wait foi an ansWer ; this done, he proeeeded
an his leurney. Tho girl never having bet%
at Berliti,`and not suspecting the rank of the -

personage Who gaVe her the letter, bargained
witha liftlo old woman jaithe neighborhood
to carry: it. -The deputy WAS tnte to hertrust,
arid de[''red the. letter tisldfreeted 'but the
colonel an reading it wastrirprised.llowever;
his'majesty's orders were 7peremptery; and •
must be •obeved;thirparties met end 'Weremarried"; andthe: /Mir remained A mysteryum.til the king's- • return te'the!eapital, when theMit person» hit Wished to fiee were his. hand.Someriewmiarried conplo.- lo.was astonished
at tho eightof the-bride, -and in,great warmthdemanded 'hawshe earnerto practice suchhominabicedecidtr: Iliamonantcildlim the
ltutli; and: tip. her eyes to the-veiling,
acknowledged thnittudneeisiotrrovldonee in
twinfhig_ about a wonderful= wank' , of
charity b' suchltnexpected


